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The maeting consisted largely of
the department's old attacks and counter-attacks by
committae, Professors tha mambars of tha faculty of the
lrt, Krotki, and White- sociology departmnent.

Professor Hobart kickad off by
accusing profassors Seth Fisher
and Don Whiteside of holding up
business in the department and
wasting tha time of the staff.

Whitesida countered by describ-
ing the faculty as a "bureaucracy",
and Fisher claimed that "We can
suffar s om e inefficiency for
democracy."

Sociology professor Lyall Lar-
son deliverad a first-class display
of revival meating oratory mn
which ha accusad Whitaside of
flaunting democracy by refusing
to accapt the majority decision,
and of making a staff issue into a
campus issue.

Ha said "a few professors rapad
damocracy" within tha sociology
dapartmant, and went on to say
that grown men in the dapartment
had "thrown temper tantrums"
when they did flot gat their own
way at staff meatings. Ha accusad
a few membars of the dapartmant
of "taking advantaga of their
colleagues to advance their own
ends."

"Profassor Fishar and Professor
Whitesida believa in wighing
down the committee until every-
ona agreas with them," said Pro-
fessor Krotki. Ha furthar de-
scribad Whitesid's methods as a
"filibuster", and accused both pro-
fassors of "sharp practice" in their
handling of tha issua of grad stu-
dent represantation.

Whiteside raplied with a lengthy
dafense of his filibustaring, and
went on to state that the staff
meeting in which tha naw axecu-
tive was votad in was a "farce".

After sevaral such opinions and
viewpoints had been voicad, one
girl in the audience complained
that she was surprised to see
sociologists, supposedly experts at
objectiva analysis of social prob-
lems, tearing into each othar in a
display of everything but objec-
tivity.

The most rational statemant
made in the course of the meeting
was the one read by Grad student
Moussa Khalidi which was signed
by 20 sociology grad students. In
it was an expression of apprecia-

J. KROTKI tion for the concerfi shown by the

Action Commnittea coupled with a
plea to leave the grad students to
work out their own problems.

The meeting passed a motion
demanding that the new executive
committea of the sociology depart-
ment maka its recommandation for
the rastructuring of the depart-
ment within five weeks.

It was decided aftar lengthy dis-
cussion that another meeting
should be held Friday at noon in
the SUB theatre for the general
purpose of discussing the demo-
cratization of the Faculty of Arts
ganerally, and the dapartment of
sociology in particular.

During the course of the discus-
sion of tha motion to hold asecond
meeting, the question was called
several times, but Ron MacDonald,
the chairman of the meeting was
not about to risk having the meet-
ing dascribad as a "railroad job",

and allowed saveral speakers to
talk after the question had been
called.

At one point in the discussion,
Jon Bordo was asked if ha would
object to a change in a motion that
ha had made.

"Did I move that?" was his
initial response.

The out-come of the meeting
was probably increased confusion
over the issue that the meeting was
callad to clarify. Very littie that
isn't already known about the
issue came out, and with the con-
ficting views of what is going on
that were expressed at the meet-
ing, it is difficuit to say what is
fact and what is fiction.

"First they talked around in
circles one way, then they stopped
and than they talked around in
circles the other way", said one
observer.
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DRESS- UP lIM fE
DO IT RIGHT . .. WITH A

READY-TO-WEAR SUIT
From our terrific collection of "Savile Row" suits
mode from the f inest British Woolens. Contour
cut with comfort you con feel and permanent-
crease trousers.

From $79.50 and up
"Savile Row" custom

crafted suits .... ... $115.00 to $125.00
"Drapershi re" hand-ta ilored Tuxedos .. .$ 125.00
Our Master Degree in Tailoring assures you of a
perfect fit.
Suits sold by 9.00 p.m. December 23rd wili be
ready Tuesday, December 24th. Our staff and
tailors are ready ta serve you in time for the festive

seaison.

GARNEAU TAILORS
MEN'S WEAR LTD.

BUSINESS HOURS
December business hours are as usuol but we wili
be open from 9:00 a.m. ta 9:00 p.m. from Decemn-
ber 16th ta 2Oth and December 23rd.

Dirty fien. Kicked out-again
The Gateway does flot

appear to be overly popular
in the intimate faculty cir-
cles.

Upon receiving a "hot" tip
from a member of the
faculty of the sociology de-
partment on Monday, The
Gateway reporter and a
student r a dio newsman
rushed to a sociology
faculty-grad student meet-
ing.

The naïve reporters arriv-
ed gasping and perspiring.

The reporters were not
acknowledged. They were
forced to hesitantly asIc the
nearest cool face who was
in charge of the meeting.

The face points a finger.
The reporters approach the

raised eyebrow.
"AsIc them." The head

points.
"May I . . . uh." Louder.
"May I report this meet-

ing in The Gateway."
No movement. Many eyes

narr.w could . .. uh . .. we
have' a vote."

More eyes git.
"How many for."
No movement.
Weaker. "How ... uh

many against."
Ail hands raise.
Whô the hell tipped us

off? He might have at least
voted for us staying.
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